
 How can we help? Please email info@clubbingfraggles.com for a friendly no obligation conversation about your event.   

 

80’s Pop & Party Rock! 
Online: clubbingfraggles.com  | Email: info@clubbingfraggles.com 

 

ABOUT CLUBBING FRAGGLES 

• Clubbing Fraggles are an affordable live party 

cover band based in Brandon, Manitoba. 

• We play a well-known variety of songs that the 

audience is familiar with. 

• We provide friendly, professional customer 

service from the initial booking right through to 

the day of the event. 

✔ Affordable ✔ Reliable ✔ Professional 

 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

What type of events do you play? 

We play clubs, pubs, socials, community events, 

corporate functions, and private parties such as 

birthday parties, surprise parties, Christmas 

parties etc. 

 

Are there long gaps between songs when you 

play live? 

No. We keep any breaks between songs to an 

absolute minimum by finishing one song 

and beginning the next as quickly and 

seamlessly as possible. 

  

Can you play music during your breaks? 

Yes. Although we are not DJs, during breaks we 

can provide a playlist that will crossfade from 

song to song to keep "dead air" to a 

minimum.  We can also provide quieter 

background music for dinner when requested.   

 

How long do you play? 

The most common set times are 3 x 45 minute 

or 2 x 60 minute sets. We are flexible depending 

on the event. 

 

How much do you charge? 

The price of hiring the band is dependent on 

several factors including the type of event, 

the distance to travel, and the length of your 

event.   

 

How long has the band been together? 

• Clubbing Fraggles have been performing as a 

band with the exact same lineup of musicians 

since the band formed in 2007.  

 

 

PARTIAL REPERTOIRE  

Classics / Songs to Get You Singing 

Mony Mony - Billy Idol 

Cecilia - Simon & Garfunkel  

I'm Gonna Be (500 Miles) - The Proclaimers 

Margarittaville - Jimmy Buffet 

Shout - Isley Brothers 

Sweet Caroline - Neil Diamond  

80's Pop  

Hungry like the Wolf - Duran Duran 

Tainted Love - Soft Cell  

Take on Me - A-ha  

Video Killed the Radio Star - The Buggles  

You Spin Me Round - Dead or Alive 

What I Like About You - The Romantics  

Party Rock 

Back in the USSR - The Beatles  

Burning Love - Elvis Presley  

Does Your Mother Know - ABBA 

I’m a Believer - The Monkees  

Lonely Boy - The Black Keys 

You May Be Right - Billy Joel 

� for a full list, go to clubbingfraggles.com  
 

 
Yes, we dress like this for every gig! 

Clubbing Fraggles Are Rob Brotherston, Tim Epp, and Gord Lane 

 


